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_____________________________________________________________________ 
 

Ladies and gentlemen, the creators of this supreme art called poetry, Good 
Evening. My contemplative reference will be for the poet Dimitris Kakalidis; 
his poetry and its messages to the world. His contemplation is undoubtedly, 
one that permeates the souls and consciences, enriching them with messages 
of hope and wisdom:  
 

Man, seethe of eternity, 
turning in circles in infinity’s darkness,  
you are the harmonious universes’, light, 
the sole hope of the celestial dream. 
 
Thy are sea, sun and heavenly scent 
of flowers sprouting in sacred land, 
and as you hold the fate of the universe, 
you synchronise infinity’s time 

Άνθρωπε, της αιωνιότητας ο αχός, 
που κάνεις κύκλους στα σκοτάδια του απείρου, 
η αρμονία των συμπάντων είσαι, φως, 
μοναδική ελπίδα του υπερκόσμιου ονείρου. 
 
Είσαι θάλασσα, ήλιος και μύρο 
λουλουδιών που φυτρώνουν σε άγια χώρα, 
κι ως του σύμπαντος έχεις τον κλήρο, 
συντονίζεις τ’ απείρου την ώρα. 
 

 
Dimitris Kakalidis talks about the greatness, the grandeur that is inherent in 
every individual, for the discovery of his higher intellect, the revelation of 
Mind. He invites every man and woman to acknowledge the spiritual 
dimension that exists within and to express it. He says:  
 

Seek deep in your flaming dreams, 
pursue your illusions that stole your light, 
It is you, the incarnation of your calamity, 
governing mind and utmost dedication,  
Demand trust from yourself, 
Act imminently with courage and strength, 
as much as kindness can render 
the timeless time can’t bring about. 
 
Never say ‘it isn’t possible…’ 

Ψάξε βαθιά στα πυρωμένα όνειρά σου, 
τις πλάνες αναζήτησε που σου ‘κλεψαν το φως, 
ο γενεσιουργός εσύ της συμφοράς σου, 
κατευθυντήριος νους και ύψιστος ταγός. 
Ζήτα από τον εαυτό σου εμπιστοσύνη, 
Ενέργησε άμεσα με θάρρος και πυγμή, 
όσα μπορεί να προσκομίσει η καλοσύνη 
δε δύναται να φέρει η άχρονη στιγμή. 
 
Μην πεις «δε γίνεται…» 

                                                 
*
 You can find Dimitris Kakalidis’ published works at Megas Seirios Publications. 

  You can visit www.megas-seirios.gr or email: info@megas-seirios.gr.  
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When reading the poetry of Dimitris Kakalidis, the message disseminated is 
clear and absolute: how to live our daily lives by recognising the supreme 
depth in ourselves and in others; and making this attitude an essential part 
of our daily living. One learns from the poet Kakalidis that, the poet's 
concern should be the emergence of man’s ontological dimension, as every 
human being is an ontological one. And the poet knows that, mastering and 
living by such a perspective in full accordance.  
  
What besets in the life of every man is not just a personal issue; it is part of 
the universal existence. For example, say that a tragedy occurs in a woman’s 
life; this is part of the tragedy of all women whilst they are seeking feverishly 
to discover their true nature. If someone explained this fact to her, if she 
read it in the verses of a poem, it is then that the personal matter is instantly 
placed in a global scale; the load it carries is lighter, perceived within the 
broader picture which is constantly evolving. 
 
Through the poetry of Dimitris Kakalidis, one is called to propagate the 
radiation of the soul, to bring out the beauty of human nature and imitate, 
acquire the function of the sun: that is to be in full service to others in 
perpetuity. To learn to give love, concern, compassion. To learn the value of 
sharing oneself to serve others and deal with the problems, faced by 
humanity. 
 
Signalling, 
I refer to my being, 
the spirit’s never-falling light 
I made aeon dawn on my eternity 
Logos echoes 
from the sun to the sea 
from the sky to the earth 
from the infinite to the finite world 
from the world to man 
from man to oneself 
 

 Σημαίνω, 
 στο είναι μου απευθύνομαι, 
 ανέσπερος των πνευμάτων 
 τον αιώνα εις τον αιώνα μου ανέτειλα, 
 αντίλαλος Λόγος 
 από τον ήλιο στη θάλασσα 
 από τον ουρανό στη γη 
 από το άπειρο στον κόσμο 
 από τον κόσμο στον άνθρωπο 
 από τον άνθρωπο εις εμαυτόν. 
 

 
The poet, writer and essayist Helen Lukatou, in a literary speech she offered, 
focusing on the poetry of Dimitris Kakalidis, she stated: 
  
“For the poet Kakalidis, man as the only conscious entity in creation, shall 
strive towards cultivating the soul, so as to reach the summit of absolute 
truth; so as to be blessed that moment he touches the invaluable, the 
glorifying saintly flower, the trophy of God’s perfection; so that when death 
occurs, it be perceived as the ultimate redemption. And the poet encourages 
the reader by saying: Enter wisdom’s, sacred hinterland in his poetic work 
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“Enausmata II”, inviting in him a spiritual awakening. given that through 
the acquisition of inner freedom, the soul’s and spirit’s rebirth is realised”. 
 
Sending Holy Message to meet thy 
reaching you the day of your delay 
having heavenly power, you have forgotten 
that, you are the world and capable of all. 
 

  Στέλνω Άγιο Λόγο να σε συναντήσει 
  να σε βρει στη μέρα που αργοπορείς 
 θεία η δύναμή σου, μα έχεις λησμονήσει 
 ότι, ο κόσμος είσαι κι όλα τα μπορείς. 
 

In his book “The Wisdom of Poetry”, Dimitris Kakalidis will say: “The poet 
teaches people to work consciously. Attuned with the divine will, the poet 
knows the mysteries of the universe, while with his Socratic knowledge he 
possesses his souls’- soul of the world - endless revolving weariness, aiming 
at revealing in form, the soul’s perfection”. 
 
I am your star indeed, Eros, 
Lord, of the lost ones. 
The deed from Your hand, 
the heart from Your heart. 
I, creature of infinity, 
miracle of Your beauty 
and gust of the winds 
blossom of Your children! 
 

Κι είμαι τ’ αστέρι Σου, Έρωτα, 
Κύριε, των χαμένων. 
Το έργο από το χέρι Σου, 
καρδιά από την καρδιά Σου. 
Είμαι τ’ απείρου γέννημα, 
θαύμα της ομορφιάς Σου 
και των ανέμων άνεμος, 
ανθός απ’ τα παιδιά Σου! 

 
Aeschylus, in his tragedy work ‘Eumenides’, invites the chorus to say: 
 

Nor with anarchy 
nor even in slavery 
should you accept to live; 
God always keeps the weight in the middle 
and honours now the one and, then the other. 

Μήτε με την αναρχία 
μήτε πάλι στη σκλαβιά 
να δέχεσαι να ζεις· 
πάντα στη μέση κρατάει το ζύγι ο Θεός 
και τιμά πότε αυτό, πότε εκείνο. 
 

 
When analysing the works of poets, Dimitris Kakalidis states: “the poet 
appraises the passions. He becomes the Logos; he becomes nature, the 
feminine, existence, eternal life. The most essential births are the ones that 
are spirit born, as they are touched, filled by abyssal meaning of 
metamorphosis at the highest peak of the deepest realms of ideas”. In order 
to express itself, and primarily in order for this spiritual force to be 
grounded, the poet is inspired and writes poetry. 
 
The world, a mere idea, 
nature, a mere idea 
creation, a mere idea 
life, a mere idea is. 

Μια μονάχα ιδέα ο κόσμος, 
μια μονάχα ιδέα η φύση, 
μια μονάχα ιδέα η κτίση, 
μια μονάχα ιδέα η ζωή. 
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History and testimony. 
We humans creatures, 
our life’s duty watching evolution’s excellence, 
our children. 
Our many wishes wish  
of our toil’s wariness,  
our goal’s prudence, 
the abyss’s resplendent lust. 
 

Ιστορία και καταγραφή. 
Άνθρωποι εμείς τα πλάσματα, 
της εξελίξεως η μέριμνα έργο μας, 
τα παιδιά μας. 
Οι τόσες θελήσεις μας θέληση 
του μόχθου μας σύνεση, 
του σκοπού μας η φρόνηση, 
της αβύσσου η έκλαμψη πόθος. 
 

‘He envisages man in his deepest expression’, as written by poet Tasos 
Anagnostou, when he refers to Dimitris Kakalidis. And, according to 
Kakalidis, the individual is one with the universal, the group. Each group is 
a representation of the whole humanity. And humanity is a representation of 
the Universe. It is through the small, the restricted and the dimesion of the 
form that man is enabled to realise what is whole and expanded, what is 
infinite, that which is beyond form; and, ultimately to acquire the inherent 
message of salvation, of self-actualisation.  
 
My people,  
fellows, idols, 
battalion of my creations, 
my absolute abutments 
existences for me to praise. 
Dance thy and I shall sing 
chant thy and I shall celebrate 
I grieve and you die 
you are born and I live. 

Λαοί μου,  
ταίρια, ινδάλματα,   
γεννήματά μου στίφη, 
απόλυτά μου ερείσματα 
υπάρξεις για να υμνώ. 
Χορεύετε και τραγουδώ 
άδετε κι εορτάζω 
λυπάμαι και πεθαίνετε 
γεννιόσαστε και ζω. 

 

“The only path to be taken is that of love…” as stated by Dimitris 
Kakalidis. “Humans learn how to love, to closely examine, basically to 
contemplate and to celebrate…. This is the route of humanity, the route of 
the planet. Landscape the earth, landscape the universe, space in which a 
human being learns to visualise the world; and, depending on the 
righteousness of this evolving visualisation, his perfection is bound.”   
 
Aiming at strength, 
aiming at ignorance, 
aiming at chimera, 
aiming at knowledge. 

Στοχεύω τη δύναμη, 
στοχεύω την άγνοια, 
στοχεύω τη χίμαιρα, 
στοχεύω τη γνώση. 

 
                                                                     

                                                          Dimitris Kakalidis 
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